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Memory and Oblivion in the History of Gong Monastery (1670-
1750): The Paradoxes of Qabat Historiography • 

ANAISW ION 

Ab strac t 

At the end of the seventeenth centu ry, the history of Gong monastery, in Goggam, was 
complex and t raumatic because its abbot, Tabdan D;rng;il, head of the Qabat movement 
during YolJann;is' reign (r 1667- 1682), rebe lled against King Iyas u (r 1682-1706), who 
favoured th e Dabra Libanos monast ic network and declared Q;ibat a heresy. The civil 
war lasted unt il Tabdan and his followers were exco mmunicated and banished, in 1687. 
Nonet heless, a few decades later, Gong was richly endowed by the roya l power and its 
violent and rebe llious pas t seemed to be forgotten. How did a rebellious institution 
come back to the fo reground of the pol itical and religious scene a few decades later? 
What had to be altered or forgotten in this vio lent histor y ? How did written documents, 
oral history and iconog raph ic sources, not forgett ing the rites and the ph ysica l feature s 
of the landscape, enter into this reimagining of the past? The memor y has been lost of 
Tabdan D;ing;il, the abbot of Go ng who sowed dissension within the Qabat movement, 
opposed his own monk s, and led an uprising against the king. New narratives, such as a 
dying bishop tra velling mira culousl y to Gong and the 'late' invent ion of a neutr al found
ing fathe r, helped to attract the fait hfu l and pi lgrims, and recalled th e institution's long 
history and close relat ionsh ips wit h major political and re ligious au th orities. In this case 
stud y, oral history will be shown to forge sto ries and portray characte rs in ways that 
obstru ct access to the 'histo rical truth '. 

Introdu ction 

Gong, a mona stery in Goggam, assum ed leadership of the Qabat movement as 
early as 1620, the very beginnin g of the theological and po litical controversy 
betwee n Q;ibat (Unc tionism) and Tawa J:i;ido (Unionism). In anot her art icle, 1 I 
discuss the case of bbsa Kr;istos, abbot of Gong during King Sus;inyos's reign 
(r 1607-1632). Thi s pow e1fu l man is now remembered in Gong on ly through 
the pr esence of a giant sycamo re bearing his name. This 'Abba L;ibso' tr ee 

=:• I wish to thank Kindeneh Endeg Mihretie (Addis Ababa University) for his challeng
ing co mmen ts durin g th e prepa ration of this contribution, and Noal Mellott for re
vising the Englis h. 
Wion 2017. 
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stands where the first churc h in Gong was supposedly founded, on the edge of 
the cliff, while the present-day church is located a few hundred meters below. 
Of the glorious, or inglorious, past of Abba L>bsa Kr;)stos, nothing remains in 
the memory of the Gong monastic community. That he was a fiery leader of 
the Qabat movement at the first major council held in 1621, that the Jesuits 
called him their best Catho lic conver t, that the patriarch of Alexandria wrote 
to him after his return to the Alexandrian faith in 1632, that King Fasiladas 
sentenced him to death, and that he died in jail years after the sentence was 
passed ... Not hing of all th is has been retained in Gong's memory. 

But this is not the only case of oblivion. At the end of the seventeenth 
century, Gong's history was comp lex and traumatic , mainly because one of 
its abbots, Tabdan D;)ng;)l, head of th e Qabat movement during Yobann ;)s' 
reign (r 1667-1682), started a rebellion against King Iyasu (r 1682-1706), 
who favoured the Dabra Libanos monastic network and declared Q;)bat a 
heresy. This civil war lasted until Tabdan and his followers were excommu
nicated and banished, in 1687. 

The present study exam ines the political and religiou s history of Gong 
monast ery, in order to investigate the proce ss whereby this community 
reinvented its history in the mid -eighteenth century . 2 At that tim e, King 
Iyasu II (r 1730-1755) co-opted the Qabat mov ement, successfu lly carrying 
out the polic y conducted by his pred ecesso rs since King Tewoflos (r 1708-
1711). The court had richl y endowed Qabat and Ewos~atean institutions. 
How did a rebellious institution-reb ellious not for being Qabat but for 
having led an uprising against the king-come back into the foreground of 
the political and religious scene a few decades later? What had to be altered 
or for gotten in thi s violent histor y ? How did wr itt en docum ents, ora l histo 
ry and iconographi c sour ces, not forgetting rit e~and th e ph ysical features of 
the landscape, enter into this reimagining of the past? Approaching chro 
nology in retrospect, let us start by describing Gong's mid-eighteenth
century 'heroes' to then take a look at ho w they were used to 'clean the 
past' of scanda lous references. 

Inventing a Founding Father: A Necessity in the Mid-Eighteenth Century 

When asked about its history today, th e Go ng commu nit y, lay and cleric, 
start by referring to G;)rma S;)llus. The memor y of this history, voiced 
through ora l t radition, is very vivid . 3 G;)rma S;)llus had a vision of the Vir-

2 For a general account of th e histo ry of Gong, see 'Gon g Tewo dros', EAe, II (2005), 
848a- b (A. Wion) . 

3 My informant s were Afa mamhar B;irhanu S;ifarra w, At o Kasahun Man g;isru and 
Marigeta Ha ymanot, reco rd ed in Gong in 2004 by Ana·is Wion, Kindeneh Endeg 
Mihret ie, and C laire Bosc-Tiesse. 
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gin Mary who asked him to mo ve the chur ch down from its locat ion up on 
the cliff. H e prayed for fort y days (or forty years). A few boulders talked, 
saying 'qaddus, qaddus' ('hol y, ho ly') . H e followed them to the place and 
built the churc h that still stands there, its tabot dedicated to the Pact of the 
Cove nant. These huge, round boulders can still be seen at th e site and at a 
nearby place called damJd dangay ('the sound of stones') in remembrance of 
this story . The lower part of a nineteenth -century banner dedicat ed to Saint 
Tewodros depi:ts Ab und Ewos~atewos preaching to his disciple s and 
Abund G;)rma S;)llus with one of these stones. A nearby sourc e of water 
with healing powers is named qaddusan ('hol y men') becau se G;)rma S;)llus 
and his disciples are said to have stopped and pr ayed there, making the wa 
ter hol y. It is still used as Jdbdl (holy water). Th e landscape thus serves as 
evidence and a remind er of the histor y of th e chur ch 's refoundation. 

Oral tradition, which has not erased the past, definitel y places the first 
church on top of the cliff, where the giant sycamore called 'Abba L;)bso' 
now stands. As shown in my pr evious article, thi s church was link ed with 
Abba L;)bsa Kr;)stos, the pow erful abbot of Gong sentenced to death by 
King Fasiladas, whose damnatio memoriae has left noth ing but this tree in 
Gong's collective memor y. The pres ent-da y church below the cliff is the 
one founded by Abund G;)rma S;)llus, who is identif ied as the 'first' fou nd er 
of Gong. How to reso lve this apparent contradiction? Th e afd mdmhar told 
us that the first chur ch was built durin g the era of the Old Testament, at the 
time of Liqd kahanat Azaryas, 4 whereas the new chur ch was built during 
the era of the New Testament, under the reign of Ydkunno Amlak, th e 
founder of the so-ca lled Solomonid dynast y in 1270. This clever usage of 
the 'doub le alliance', a fundam ental th eological tenet of th e Ethiopian 
Chur ch, 5 can convince qnly those who are already persuaded. 6 

4 According to the Kabra nagast, Liqa kahanat Azaryas was th e hioh pr iest of th e 
Temple in Jerusalem who came to Et hiopia wit h th e son of th e Que:i1 Mabdda an d 
Kin g Solomon, along with the Ark of the Cove nant. , 

5 On th e 'doub le alliance', see Rodin son 1964; Hirsch and Fauve llc-Ay mar 2001; 
Frit sch 2014. 

6 A list writt en in the last blank folia of a psalt er in• Go ng (Goggam, Gong Tewodros, 
Authorit y for Research and Conservation of the Cul tural Herita ge (= ARCCH), G
IV-330) might have inspired th is ora l tr adit ion, o r the reverse, since feedback passes 
in bot h dir ect ions. This chron ology lists Et hiopian kings from Ar we, th e myth ical 
serpent-k ing, up to Minas (r 1559- 1563). It is a type A list of kings acco rdin g to Co n
ti Rossini's classification (Conti Rossini 1909). T he palaeography is mod ern (very 
likely from th e twentieth centur y), even thou gh the psa lter is a beaut iful early 
Gondarine work. T he peculiarit y of this copy is tha t Ella Abr;iha is credit ed with th e 
const ructi on of bo th Aksum and 'Gali la Dabra T;ibab which is in th e land (madr) of 
Qo lala'. Gali la Dabrii T;ibiib is one of the name s o f Gong monaster y . Further down 
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Should we si11:ply accept th e fact that Abun~ Gdn:1a S~llus is co_~si1ered 
to be the foundmg father of th e monastery smce tun e 1mmen'.011al. N?
Not even the clergy and scholars in Go ng are persuaded of tlm. ~here 1s 
clear evidence that the 'co nst ruction' of the memory of this abuna is of ra
ther recent date . 

Gd0n Literacy Meets Amharic Orality: The Commemoration of Gdrma 
Sdllus in the Sankassar 

A commemo ration of the death of Gdrm a Sdllus on 10 Maskaram is found 
in the Sankassar.7 In the upper margin of this seventeent h- or eight eenth
cent ury manu script, we read 

ron•l·I· : Ml7" : M>t./.. : }',(]·', : "IC'17 : p,(\.fl : {ID9°Ut. : }', 'H: [sic] : 9° 
•1,:,. : ~ICD·;\•I: : ')'}~ : ro{l(;ro : AJ!.•f:'l : 'i" .ef!.';\tl{ID• : mull., : ?? : •(l;\ 
o. : p,'(.{ID : CD/l:J' : llfl{/D• : kfM •h : J!.''}"I/;\ : (D(D(\J!. : (D/;\J!. : (D(l{ID 

the list, where King Y;ikunno Amlak is mentioned, the scribe add ed 'and this w hen 

Dabra T ;ibab became a monast ery (gddam)' . . _ 
7 Colle gevi lle, MN, Hill Muse um & Man uscript Libra1·y, Ethiopian Manusc n pt Mi

crofilm Libr ary(= EMM L) , 8523; ARC c;H G- IV-334, fols 15v- 16r. 
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r-: 't'lf. : ltJ'(l•fl : mu,c, .e : }',c}',.f'U• : roh'-ll• : IIChV- : .r 1,.:t,c~ : ro}',fl 
·M'f..e?J: (l•(l;\: •l•'i"/J.(>'}: 'ifJ : 1'l·P' : o.e/..: }',C}',J!.' : '),111: .e-n 
/l· : 'i"U· : ·l·C,:UC' [sic] : {ID'}"IP")·: /l't'IJ!.: }',.f(l•fl: mm•kl:'t. : f~p, 
ft : m(l;\'}•f•'ll : ?tAJ. : '}'l·p, : mkr~}', : TI/;\n,tJ''} : }',/J.e1•tU· : lDh"'l 
'/ : ?t/:\{ID : '¼/l?° : fM:J·•I· : mmf•t• : 1'l·P' : 9°tl1.f'•Y· : /l?t'/:\{ID:,. : m 
.en.APJ: (l•(l;\: ""n,?°t--1: fJ;\1•1· : llh'f'1./Jh: ht'>.e1•tu·: ll't'IJ!.: }',. 
f(l•fl : m?tm·>, : 1'l•p,: m.en./l0 : "IJ!.'"I: ll.•I· : MMf : M'l : mu·nh• 
h: m/l •f-f: 11fl"'I: •1•h.c,: ll?t•f·1: mhm·M: (DlP{/D,r: -1·h•A~: m, 
'}•I · : 'f'<j:}'l'f• : }',/J.e '}•l:U· : (DCD(\/!.{ID• : ;\'}''',, '/ : (\}',(]·', : "IC"'/ : P'll• 
fl : CD}',{1(1 : ncfl·Y·fl : CD/lX·1. : "'IC:.f'9° : CD/l"'J/J/!.•1· : (D(l : I-JA>.'} : m 
}',rm : ·l·ml:\J!. : ,Mn : "IC"'/ : P'll•fl : ti't : "Ill•/. : lD{IDfl</•/;\ : m•fl·l· : 
'),J!..U· : lD"'/1H•-fJ : m·fl·I· : tlltJ!.. : CD/;\U</• : (l'f'(l•(l : lD'J''TIC : m•l·9°U 
t. : a,·1 : {l,,f • : ncfl•l:J''} : m•f•lP .e{/D : {/D9°U/. : ;\ 111 : LJ(\v : '1°'} i: : 
(19° J!.·t. : :t,'})11· : 8 I'¼{/D•I· : CD'),?" J!.·",t.·11 : ti't : flJ!.1· : (D{IDX-}', : 9°fl 
/l : U'JlfJ· : ml-JU'i"·tU· : lD,h',~ : /111·1: : J!.•(lt. : (1°'/1>1· : mt?° : mfJX/l-o 
·r: CD,h'tX: -fJll•'i't: }',•(l.f'•l·: TICfl·I:.f''.•1·: m'tnt.: 3·q,m,f•: ll•M:: 
?°'t.·1· : m}',•/•(l{ID• : (l}',ct"I}', : {/DC'¼A: : nri::t,c : mnM?° : m}',t'Jt./.. : n 
h{/D : 11·I: : M·)· : X/l ... •I: : mot.h•l: : f'//l 0 

: ?°fill : c,:4!,;. : h.•% : 0 '/c.r 
9° : m?"flll : ri:~•C•I: : mM· : h. f(l•fl : m?"M : h'-t'\0 

: m·/l·.I¾· : /l'¼/l 
{ID : '¼/l9° : h "'l 1 :: 9 

(And on th is day [10 Maskaram] died Ahuna GJrma Sdllus, mamhar 
of this monastery (manet) [in] Go ng. And we sha ll let you know the 
origin of his birth. There was a man, sayyum of Walaqa, whose name 
was Abraka Ddngdl. He had a son named Nagada Iyasus of hand
some appearance . All those who saw him loved him. But some jeal
ous people accused him in front of King Sayfa Ar cad, saying: 'T his 
Nagada Iyasus is a threat to the kingdom. He mu st be interrogated 
because of his hatred of the kin g.' His two eyes were removed, and 
the wo rld was dark for 100 days. The king asked for the reason for 
this dark ness. And the learned ones answered him that it was because 
Nagada Iyasus had had his eyes removed . So the king made him come 
and said 'Forg ive my crime, and I w ill give yo u my daught er whose 
name is Tdkunna la-Sdyo n.' He married her and called her Takulld 
ii.ii.a ['compensate me'] because of the loss of his eyes. And thereafter 
they had childr en: Ahuna Gdr ma Sdllus, Asba Krdstos and Sdge Mar
yam and Macddot, and others. And whe n Gdrma Sdllus was born, he 
was [already] circumcised and had a cross in his hand and a baptismal 

8 T he orig inal word was erased and 'qankat' added in the margin. 
9 Th e text is fo llowed by a poem with five verses praising Mary and G;irma S;illus, and 

perhaps allud ing to L;ibsa Kr;,stos. 
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lace around his neck. And he grew in wisdom, the sp iri t of delib era
tion and the teachin g of Ch urch law. He was appointed mdmhar 
when Gwang was in the land of Q;:ink;:it [for] ten yea rs and th en he 
was exiled. He arri ved with his peop le and his clergy, and he built 
this chur ch of the mart yrs fastin g and praying. And he built several 
chur ches. And he stayed twenty yea rs in this monastery and was the 
keeper of his flock with love and peace. H e died this day. May his 
pray er and benedi ct ion be w ith his beloved Kidana Maryam and his 
belov ed Walatta Iyas us and with their childr en, 10 forever and ever, 
amen.) 11 

The loca l com munit y is fami liar with this text since it is read every year 
during the commemorat ion for G;:irma S;:illus. It is wr itten in G~c::iz, a litur 
gical language not mastered by thos e who have not atten ded a rel igious 
school. The oral tradition has retained only the most marve llous events. In 
commo n with the text, it ment ions the birth wi th miraculous signs : th e 
newborn child , already circu mcised, with a baptismal lace aro und his neck 
and a cross in his hand. But the oral tradition has kept non e of the infor 
mat ion abo ut G;:irm a S;:illus's reg ional and socia l background, perh aps be
cause it is too spec ific and not directly co mpre hensible. As we shall see, the 
significance of these deta ils was not at all clear to th e scribe and/o r histori 
ographer who wrote the text. 

This text was intend ed to pro vide informatio n on G;:irma S;:illus's fam ily 
origins. H e came from an aristoc ratic fami ly , being the son of th e 'sayyum 
of Wa laqa, who se nam e was Abr aka D ;:ing;:il' . Abraka D;:ing;:il, known fro m 
other sources, ruled over Wa laqa (an area bord ering Goggam on th e south 
eastern shore of the A bb ay) dur ing the seventeent h century . Th e Chronicle 
of l yasu II mentions him fo r hi s loya lty to Fasiladas (r 1632-1667), 12 and 
num erous genea logies of Walaqa cite him. 13 Upon compar ing th ese 
genealogi es with th e sma ll text in the Gong Sankassar, several cont rad ict ion s 
and chronological aberrat ions appear . Firstl y, Nagada Iyas us, the famous 
caqqabe sdcat at the start of the sixtee nth centur y, was probabl y a forefat her 
of Abraka D ;:ing;:il but not his son. He had, indeed, link s w ith Wa laqa since 
one of his sons was ndgas ther e. 14 Anoth er anoma ly : none of the persons 

10 They were not the initial sponsors of th e man uscrip t. Th eir names were copied over 
erasures everyw here in the main part of the manu script, which very likely dates back 
to the early Gondar ine period. 

11 Tra nslation my ow n. 
12 Gu idi 1910, 76; Guid i 1912, 81. 
13 See Kropp 1989 and Wion 20 12. 
14 According to the auto biography of Ras S;im"on, his brot her and himse lf were sons of 

Naga da lyasus, see Getatchew Haile 2005. , 
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mentioned in the text were contemporaneous wit h the fourteenth-century 
king, Sayfa Arcad. The genealogy of Walaqa mention s tha t the daughter of 
V(ldlaqa nagas Abrako gave birth to a girl named Takula, whereas another 
daug hter of Abrako gave birt h to Tanayto who gave birth to Abeta G;:irm a 
Iyasus. 15 This G;:irma Iyas us would have lived at the beginnin g of the 

eighte enth centur y . , 
Th e comme moration of G;:irma S;:illus is based on a vague knowledg e of 

rhe Walaqa genea logies. What was probabl y impo rtant for Go ng monaster y 
was not the accuracy of th e text but the writing of a hagiograp hy, whe rein 
the monk recalls th e pro ximit y to roya l and regiona l power-hold ers. This 
short commemorat ive text is a case of w hat we might describe as 'n ame
dropping' - mentioning imp orta nt persons in orde r to legitim ate what is 

being said . 
Th is text contain s an interest ing piece of information: Gong churc h was 

first founded in a place named Q;:ink;:it, whic h might be in Wa laqa, and th en 
migrated towa rd the present-day locat ion in Gogga m. The nam e Q;:inbt 

crops up in other acco unts too . 

G;:irma s~llus 's Place in an Ewostatean Monastic Genealogy: An Inv ention 

in a Formalistic Tr adition 

Extended genealogies of the Ewosptean mona stic house trace the sp iritual 
filiatio n from Saint Antonios to Ewosiatewos and his discip les, and th en on 
to their discipl es. Th e two main lines run from Absadi and from Ga br a 
Iyasus, whose sp iritu al sons extended the house and/or evangelized, mainl y 
in Walaqa, Sawa, Damb ;:iya and Goggam. Minor lines run through 
Marqore wos and Bakimo s, w hose discipl es stayed in northern areas (T;:igray 
and Er itr ea). G. Lusini · has ed ited and translated thre e of these exte nd ed 
genea logies. 16 Simil arit ies betwee n these diff erent versions prove that these 
docume nts are highly form alistic. Since all kno wn genea logies stop w ith 
seventeen th-ce ntur y monks at the latest , we can guess that they might have 
been wr itt en as early as th e second half of the seven teenth centur y, but 
more probab ly that they accompany th e return to favour of 'the Qabat party 

after 1708. 
As an import ant Ewosia tean chu rch, Go11g has such a genealogy. 17 De-

spite its lacunae, what remains is similar to th e genealogy pub lished by 
Lusini and pr eserved in manuscript Cont i Ross ini 88. 18 But th ere is a str ik-

15 Krop p 1989, 194. 
16 Lusini 2004. 
17 Th is folium is now bound in Gad/a Ew osfate w os (EMML 8577, ARCCH G- IV-364), 

fol. 121rv. Th e palaeograp hy of the genealogy is rough and hard to date. 
18 Ms Rome, Acca demia Na zionale dei Lincei, Fondo Cont i Rossini, 88. 
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ing difference. After the genea logical line of Absadi, and before that of 
Gabra lyasus, an independent line has been added: 'Abba Takla Sdllase of 
Dabab is the spiritu al father (literall y wa lado) of s~ma Ddngdl of Qdnk "'at; 
and Sdna Ddngdl is the spiritu al father of Gdrma Sdllus'. Given the lacunae 
in this genealogy (in particular the beginni ng is missing), we cannot know 
whet her Takla Sdllase might also have been add ed as one of Ewosratewos' 
first discip les. It wou ld have been a bold act to 'invent' an unknown disci 
ple, but it would also be the only way to attach this orphan line to the main 
father. What is st rikin g is th at this anomal ous ' inventi on' also crops up in a 
different form in a genealogy from Abba cAsrat's monastery, anot her im
portant Ewos ratean center in Goggam. This genealogy also adds a line for 
Abba Takla Sdllase, in between the end of the Absadi line and th e beginning 
of the Gabra lyasus one: 'Abba Takla Sdllase gave birth to Abb a Nafta lem 
of Qdng "'at whe re Gog [sic] is'. This addit ion is followed by seven ot her 
unknown disciples of Takla Sdllase.19 There are no other developments of 
thi s genealogical line. Although the names differ, we recognize a common 
pattern w ith th e addenda in Gong's genea logy, but the narrative links with 
this pattern might have differed slightly . What is important is that it con
firms that a place named Qdng "'at (Qdnk"'at) was assoc iated wit h Gong at 
some pomt. 

The mention of Qdnk"'at as the monastery of Gdrma Sdllus' spiritual fa
ther brings to mind that of Qdnbt in the Sankassar as the place from which 
Gdrma Sdllus came. Since Qdnbt was added over an erasure with a differ 
ent spelling, we cannot be sure that Qdnbt and Qdnkwat come from inde 
pendent sou rces. One might be the source of the other, the genea logy prob 
ab ly being the source of the Sankassar note. Whatever the case, Dabab and 
Qdnk "'at have not ye t been ident ified .20 • 

G;}rma S;}llus as the Grantor of Land to Gong: A Retrospective Account in 
a Late Amharic Document 

An Amharic land document starts w ith the following words: 'He re is the 
letter (dabdabe) of Ahuna Gdrma S;}llus by which he gave to Dabra Te
wodros of Go ng the sabaka of Walaqe G iyorg is, Aba la Maryam Abbo and 
the tabot of Sdllase.'21 The document lists the taxes to be contr ibut ed by 

19 I w ish to thank Margaux H erman fo r shar in g this unp ubli shed, very original genea l
ogy with me. 

20 As I observed during a recent field-trip to Wa laqa, the Christian co mmunit y has 
forgotte n about these two places. I have cond ucted systematic enqui ries in order to 
locate these places in the area of Wiigiide but informants co uld not recall them. 

21 In the Senodos, MS EMML 8537, accessed through the D. Crummey collect ion, pho 
tos no. 89.V.12-13 . This collect ion is acc~ssible at the University Librar y of the Un i-
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each of these parishes to Gong. It should be mentione d that the main tribu 
tary church of Gong is called Walaqe, after the province of Walaqa -ye t 
another remind er of the link between the chur ch and that province. Since 
Gong was dedicated to Saint Tewodros after King Tewodros (r 1855-1868) 
looted the monastery, thi s document obv iousl y dates from the seco nd half 
of the nineteenth cent ury at the earliest. It provides eviden ce of the abiding 
importance of this tradition to the monastery. Since Gdrma Sdllus is identi 
fied as the founding father, he mu st have granted land to the monastery . 

None of the thr ee sources mentioned is very old. Since Ahuna Gdrma Sdllus 
is unattested in Ethiopian sources in genera l and in Ewosratean sources in 
particular, when was this tradit ion created or, at least, set down in wr iting? 
And why? What were the reasons for 'inventing' an ancient and obscure - if 
not imaginary-founding father? 

A First Clue: G;}rma S;}llus, a Protective Aura after 1730 for the Real Abbot 
of Gong 

Gdrma Sdllus is associated with Abba $ewa D;}ng;}l in two other sources creat
ed by and for Gong. The two men are depicted together inside the chur ch, on 
the beautiful painting on the weste rn wall of the maqdas (Fig. 2). Furthermore, 
a long series of poems (two distinct collections each with twenty-seven salam) 
is dedicated to both of them.22 Obvious ly, $ewa Ddngdl, abbot of Gong dur 
ing or just before the reign of lyasu II, wanted to be associated with the 
memory of Gdrma Sdllus, and was willing to invest in playing up this associa
tion . He was very likely a principal sponsor of the paintings that, in pur e Sec
ond Gondarine style, adorned the maqdas, of which only those on the western 
wall have survived. 23 $ewa D;}ng;}l and Gdrma S;}llus are depicted together on 
the left part of the wall, under a depiction of Saint Tewodros riding a horse, 
armed wit h th e divine dextra and slaying enemies. The name of the lay do-

vers ity of Illinois, Urbana -C ham paign (see Urbana, IL, University of Illin ois Ar 
chives, DCC Masters 2006- , Sub-Ser ies 3: Ethiopian Land Records (Prof. Don 
Crummey), 2009) and at the Institut e of Ethiop ian Studies, Addis ' Abiiba. 

22 Ms ARCC H G-IV -346. These poems contai n no histor ical information. 
23 The upper part of the western wall depicts the life of Chr ist from the Annunciat ion 

to the Passion. The middle part depicts, on the left side, Saints Tewodros and Geo rge 
riding horses and, on the right side of the door, the Virgin with Child (to whom 
Ya\,qob Tr;mgo is praying) and th e Cruc ifixion . The lower part portra ys Blatta 
Wasan, Sewa D;mg;il, G;irma S;illus and a male donor, the Pact of the Cov enant with 
a fema le donor, and a monk. On the rig ht arc seven figures, among th em Mamhar 
Gabrii Yob annJs, Fitawrari Gabrii Mika 'el, and Abtma Ewos~atewos teachin g his dis
ciples while in exile. T he door-frame is adorned with sma ll figu rat ive scenes in wh ite 
and dark blue in imitat ion of the Dut ch tiles decorating the royal foundations of 
Na rga and Q"';,sq"'am (see Bosc -Tiesse and W ion 2005, 101- 105). 
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nor prostrate at their feet is not easily decip hered (Gabra G iyo rgis?). De
spite the white stroke separating the scene, G;mna Sallus and Sewa Da ngal 
are part of the iconograph ic narrative of th e Pact of th e Covenant . Th ey face 
th e Virgin Mar y and Jesus. The wo man pros trate at the feet of Mot her and 
Child was pro bably the w ife of th e high-ranking person prostrate before 
Sewa D ang;;,!. Anoth er figure, Blatta Wasa n, is depict ed on the left of the 
wa ll, abov e Ganna Sallus and Sewa Dangal. 

Fig. 2 Wa ll-paintin g portraying Abba G;,rm a S;,llus ~1d Abba Sewa D ;ing;,l, abbo t of 
Gong c.1730 (western wa ll, church of Go ng Tewodros, Goggam). Ph oto Anai"s Wion 
(2004). 

Sewa D angal is not unknown. H e is mentioned at the beginning of the 
Chronicle of Iyasu II, in the genealogy of emin ent Qabat scholars and mo 
nastic leaders. This chronicl e clearly indi cates that th e reign of th e new kin g 
and of his mot her, Mantawwabb, was placed un der the patronage of the 
Ewosratean monastic house and the Qabat movem ent. 

The people of Goggam and Q"'ara take part in this faith, because they 
were taught by the sons of Abuna Ewosratewos. [ ... ] Abba Taramqa 
Madba n from the convent of Gasola, Gazege and Wagada; 24 Abba 

24 Taiamqa MadlJ;,n was a major monast ic leader duri ng Yobann;,s' reign. Taddesse 
Tamrat, while wo rkin g on the Agaw, discove red a hagiography of Taiamqa MadlJ;in 
in Matakkiil. According to thi s still unpu?lis hed gad/, Taiamqa MadlJ;m was sent by 
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Y obannas of Dabra Salalo, 25 Abba Sewa Dang;il, abbot of Dabra Gong . 
These are the persons who taught this Orthodox faith to the inhabit ants 
of Goggam and Q "'ara. 26 

At the beginning of Manta wwa b's regency, Sewa Dangal of Gong was con
sidered to be a major Qabat leader. It is hard to establish the exact dates of his 
activities, but we might assum e that he was in charge of the monaster y during 
the reign of Iyasu II. During the reign of Mantawwab and Iyasu II , Gong was, 
once again, closely associated with roya l power, and profited from the royal 
family's endowments . When Mantawwab founded Narga Sallase, Gong was 
the monaster y that benefitted the most from the newly opened positions and 
lands: eighteen of its clergy received tenure from Narga ,27 followed by Salato 
with eight. Nor sho uld we forget to mention the outsta ndin g career of Abb a 
Tewodros of Salalo, sent in 1744 to Egypt to ask th e Al exandri an patriarch 
for a new metropolitan . Tewodros was, in 1745, ~abafe ta'azaz (royal chron
icler) and alaqa of the Go nd arine chur ch of I:Iamara Nob .28 As chronicler, 
he might have been the perso n who added the reference to the abbots of 
Salalo and Gong ! In 1750, he was appo int ed to head a newl y founded 
church in Q"'asq"'am , a very significant position. 29 

Given all this, we can for mul ate th e hypo thesis that th e creation of th e 
'h istor y' or 'commemo ration' of Ahuna Garma Sallus as found ing father of 
Gong could date back to the time of Sewa Danga l. A new historiographi cal 

the king to areas wes t of Goggam and Tana to evangelize the Gumuz and the Agaw, 
and he died in 1678 (Taddesse T amrat 1988, 14-17). H e was also menti oned, but ind i
rectly, in th e Chronicle of Yo/1ann;is as 'Abba Ta iamqo 1mnet of Gazige mamh;ir of 
num erous brot hers' (Gu idi 1903a, 37; Guidi 19036, 38). Entrusted by the king to 
promote the Orthodox faith , he was sent to evangelize a region where the king 
fought severa l bat tles. Accord ing to one genealogy of the Ewosiatean ho use, he was 
the spiritual son of A rsanyos of Qoma. Arsa nyos was the father co nfessor of Queen 
Wald Sacala, the wife of King Sus;,nyos who founded the monaste ry of Qoma 
Fasiladas in Bagemd;,r (Lusini 2004, 267; Wio n 2012). Even if associa ted wit h Qoma 
in the genea logies, Arsanyos was not the first abbot of th is m9nastery, since F;ire 
Masqa l is clearly identified as the first . 

25 S;,lalo and Go ng have been close ly assoc iated, sometimes even considered to be a 
single institu tion. Abba Yobann ;,s is dep icted along with L;,bsa Kr;,stos on a visual 
spiritu al genealogy of the Ewosiatean monast ic house (cf. W ion 2017). The icon is 
posted on the website of The Metropo litan Museum of Art, wh ich ow ns it: 
lmp://www .metmuseum .org/toa h/wo rk s-of-art /2006 .98 (consu lted on 19 June 2014). 
Abba Yol~ann;,s of $;,lalo wo uld have had his ow n gadl written, acco rding to the list 
established by Kinefe-Rigb Zelleke I 975, 98. 

26 Guidi 1910, 17; G uidi 1912, 16. 
27 Bosc-Tiesse 2008, 242-243. 
28 Guidi 1910, 117; Guidi I 912, 127. 
29 Bosc-T iesse 2008, 242-243 . 
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mo ment in the life of Go ng monaster y was contrived during th e first half of 
the eighteent h century. 

But does thi s impl y that G;:irma Sallus was not, even earlie r, conside red 
to be Gong's founding father? The Jonna vulgata of Ewostatean genealo
gies only mentions Aron, a disciple in th e Absadi line, as abbo t of Gong six 
or seven generations after Ewosp tewos. 30 Each monastery is mentioned 
once in assoc iation with the man who mus t have been the founde r, or th e 
first abbot. Accordingly, Aron would have founded Gong in the mid 
fifteenth or early sixteenth cent ury. In this forma vulgata, as previously 
pointed out , a line has been added in Gong for G;:irma Sallus, 31 not origina l
ly associated w ith Gong . In ot her words, it was, at some point, necessary to 
invent a new past for Gong monastery but without erasin g the old. Did 
somet hin g have to be hidden or forgotten? What happ ened prior to this 
period? Let us exam ine th e previous gene ration of leaders in Go ng. 

Abba Tabdan D:mg;:il (1680s): From Failure to Oblivion 

Though no longe r remembered in Gong, the name of a very famous abbot 
crops up in several official wr itt en sources . Abba Tabdan D;:ing;:il was a 
leader of the Qabat party at th e end of King Yohannas's reign (r 1667-
1682), 32 a kin g who tried, at least until the last year of his rul e, to maintain a 
balance between Q;:ibat and T awab;:ido. A synod was held in 1679 with the 
people of Lasta, a third party to this religious, politica l, and regiona l game of 
power, as shown by Kindeneh End eg's interpretation of a new source (Gad/a 
Estanfasa Krastos) and his fresh analysis of the Royal Chronicles and of the 
Gadla lyasu .33 Striking a balance of power between the pro-Ewosratean and 
pro-Dabra Libanos monastic movements has been considered to be typical 
of po litics during the Gondarine period. Kincteneh Endeg's research tends 
to prove that such was not th e case: a third party challenged this balance of 
power; and persecutions, opp ression and violence were rife. The Dabra 
Libanos house defended the unionist int erpretat ion, in line with the ya~agga 
lagg doctrine, while the Lasta and T;:igray people adhered to the karra doc 
t rine. 

The account of th e 1679 synod in the Royal Chronicles starts with the 
credo of th e clergy of Lasta, who sent a lette r to King Yobann;:is stating , 'If 

30 Six generat ions reported in MS Rome, Accademia Nazionale dei Lince i, Fonda Cont i 
Rossini, 125 in Lusini 2004; and MS EMM L 8577 of Gong. Seven generat ions repor 
ted in MS Rome, Accadem ia Nazional e dei Lincei, Fo nda Conti Rossini, 88, in Lusini 

2004. 
3 1 Ms EMML 8577 of Gong. 
32 Guidi 1903a, 41-42; Gu idi 19036, 41-43. 
33 Kindene h Endeg Mihretie 2013. 
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you reject the people of your kingdo m who say that Ch rist was glorified by 
the Holy Spirit, be our king; and we w ill be you r slaves and servants.' 34 The 
clergy, both Qabat and Tawabado, opposed this call, replying, 'The Fat her 
glorified the Son, Christ, by the glory of his essence though the ano intm ent 
with the H oly Spirit in the wo mb of the Virgin Mary.' 35 Th e main speaker 
at this coun cil was cAqqabe sa''at Qwasrantinos. Monks were allowe d to 
speak only at the end of the synod . Th e ones who took the floor were 'Ab
ba Tabdan, mamhar of Gong, Abba Atna tewos who brou ght the metropoli 
tan from Egypt, and Abba 3da Kr;:istos, liqa manakosat za-a(?age' .36 There 
was strong agreement at th e court among prominent prelates, whether from 
the Ewostatewos or the Dabra Libanos houses, about what const itut ed the 
Ort hodox faith. They all stood together against the karra doctrine . 

One year later, the unionist question was debated under th e spiritual and 
theological control of Qabat clerics such as Qozmos, Giyorgis ( the spiritu al 
son of Yobann;:is from Dabra Sammuna), and Akala Masqa l from Gong. A 
dispute between Abba Tabda Kr;:istos (sic), mamhar of Gong, and 3 ??age 
Sagga Kr;:istos wou ld have turned into a fight had the king not risen from 
his throne to separate the two. Za' iyasus, anot her Qabat leader, tried to 
relieve tension by quoting from the Gospel (Matt. 18:16). Thi s synod was 
the last one in Y obanrns' reign that demonstrated the power, if not suprema 
cy, of the Qabat party. The next synod, in 1682, seems to have concluded in 
favour of Dabra Libanos, but the Chronicle of Yobannas ends abruptl y . 
Meanwh ile, the kingdom was endangered by the hostility between Y obannas 
and his son, the future King lyasu. The end of the Chronicle of Yobannas was 
probably written under the contro l of the scr iptor ium of lyasu after the 
latter had taken the throne. 37 

Once on the throne, lyasu conducted a policy favourable to th e Dabra 
Libanos party and against the two other religious factions . The Qabat party 
was losing its pre -eminence . One of its leaders, Za' iyasus, was imprisoned. 
Whenever a synod was convened, Qabat monks were excommuni cated : in 
1682, immediately after lyasu took the throne, as well as in 1684, when 
monks from Gazge, the communit y founded by Taramqa Madb;:in, called 
for the release of Za ' iyasus .38 The Chronicle of lyasu I goes on to describe 

34 'll'l.tl : t,'H:;J· : },au : >,"IJ.'.'IOD• : (l,),·1111 : UD')"'/p,.)•h : ·ll'/.tl= f•UIJ• : h·nt. : (lau'),t(I : 

:,,.v,.ri : tu:fl·M : h'~', : t,'H • : n•,_,., : ro'},M~. : 1hro•H1 : t,"1•11£:·I· : ro')•) .. l•',J?, : tlh :: 
(Guidi 1903a, 40, Guidi 19036, 41.) 

35 Gu idi 1903a, 40, G uidi 19036, 41. 
36 Gu idi 1903a, 40-41; G uidi 19036, 41-42. 
37 From 1680 to 1700, I:Iawar ya Kr;:istos was the ~abafe tJ'azaz. Hence there was conti 

nuity in the pe rson of the historiographer even if the religious policies conducted by 
the two kings were radica lly different. See Toubkis 2005, 137. 

38 Gu idi 1910, 81; Guid i 1912, 81. 
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th e synods durin g which monk s from the house of Ewos fatewos we re ex
clud ed. There is a cert ain iron y in the fact th at, at th e beginn ing of th e syn
od in Go ndar in 1685, th e king swo re up on ' the boo k of Abund Takla 
H aymanot' th at he wo uld remain imp arti al when jud ging ma tters of faith. 39 

Th e issue wa s clearly put: anybody refusing th e uni onist doctri ne of Dabr a 
Lib anos and refusing to subm it to th e Icing's autho rity would be puni shed.40 

At thi s tim e, Daggazmac Wa le and Tabdan D :mgdl rose up against th e 
kin g. Wa le, old at the time bu t pr obabl y rich, w as a M#~a O romo.4 1 Hi s 
comp anions in revolt we re the abb ots of Gong and of Enace lalo, whom we 
can identif y as Tabdan and Qoz mos. Six mont hs later, Tabdan , Wale, and 
their fo llowe rs were accused of having pr oclaimed anot her kin g and of hav
ing appo int ed all major dignitaries: a((dge, caqqabe sd"at, bitwaddad, 
blatten geta, grazmac and qdiiiiazmac, fitaw rari, fdpafe ta"azaz, ndgas of 
Gogga m, fdpaf e lam of Damot , and so on. Whether true or not, this accusa
tion - one of th e most serious und er the pen of th e official historiogra ph er 
-ex poses the poli tical dimen sion of th is crisis. Th ey were also accused of 
invadin g and talcing over Gogg am. 42 In the month of I:;fadar 1686, th e 
south ern part of Gogga m was a battl eg~ound w here Tabd an and Wa le we re 
allied with th e power ful Gwudru and Gaw i. Acco rdin g to th e Chronicle of 
lJ1asu I, th e roya l armi es were victo rious. No netheless, the kin g staye d in 
south Gogga m until th e month of I:Iamle durin g the rainy seaso n. Aft er his 
departur e, he left behind for ces to keep th e countr y under cont ro l. 43 

In Maggabit, Tabd an, along with his followers and, somewhat later, Wale, 
were summ oned to the roya l camp by envoy s bearing the seals of the Icing 
and the metropolitan. The kin g's str ategy was to negot iate. Th e Gwudru and 
G awi were awarded their original posse ssion s so th at th ey return ed in peace 
to th eir land s. 44 Tabd an, Qoz mos, and their followe rs were summ oned to 
surr ender to O rthodoxy, and their goods remained confiscated.45 Th ey were 
asked to come back from the land of the O romo, on the other side of the Ab-

39 Gu idi 1910, 90; Gu idi 1912, 91. 
40 G uidi 1912, 98. 
4 1 'Wale of th e race of th e Macca revolted and ente red the land of the Galla, in his old 

age abandonin g his Chri stian name, since p ride had excited him because of the many 
fiefs (gwJlt) he owne d' (Gu idi 1912, 99). 

42 Gui di 1910, 101; G uidi 1912, 104. 
43 Gui di adde d twice ' in Gon da r' (Guidi 1912, 105, 108) to make it clear th at th e king 

was in Go nda r. He translated 'katama' as 'town', but katama could also refer to the 
roy al camp. I tend to thin k that the kin g was in his camp in southern Goggam . 

44 ro"'l,m: flPUo• : h'llp: IIHlt. : a1•(H· : hY..lfuu• : rot,ftC'lro : lf-1\P : ~1J.'. : 'l' j';-,. : ai'.';' 
'P.: hit: uv?;f,.: 9"ftfl,lf<ID· : rot.ft·1·1-W'<ID•: 11M9": ·11,h.C:'Uo• :: (G uidi 1910, 104; 
Guidi 19 12, 107). 

45 Gu id i 1910, 107; Guidi 1912, 110. 
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bay. After Easter, the Icing went to Dabr a S;}mmun a, a nearby Qabat monas
tery. Thi s visit, th ough secret, created a stir in the roya l camp and among the 
peop le of Gogga m. 

What the Chronicle of IyaS/,f. I descri bes is more th an a religious qu arrel: 
it is a civil war. Several conflicts set the various factions against each other. 
The main issue might have been the redistr ibuti on of charges, benefices, and 
land rights und er Iyasu 's new policy in favour of th e D abr a Lib anos house. 
The chro nicle clearly states that the Dabr a Lib anos clergy refused to share 
land rights with 'th eir broth ers'. 46 T he 'house of Abba Ew osfatewos' -
represent ed by Abba Tabd an, Abba Sdlrana Kr ;}stos, Sawriros (sic) and Ab 
ba Atn atewos-cla imed that nothin g other than theological dogma and the 
faith were reasons for the conflict. Th e Qabat party was react ing against the 
scale of th eir spoli ation. 

At the beginnin g of 1687, Tabdan and his followe rs app ear before the 
king in Gon dar. Th e accusation against them was odd: th ey were charged 
with the excommuni cation of Ak ala Kr ;}stos of Gong and Za' iyasus (the 
revered Qabat leader) durin g the last synod in Yoba nn ;}s' reign, in 1682. 
Th is tri cky paragraph is not easy to und erstand. 47 D oes it mean th at, in 
1682, when the Dabra Lib anos uni onist views wo n over the synod, Tab dan 
and Qoz mos chose to ally w ith their form er adversaries rather than supp ort 
Za' iyasus and Ak ala Kr;}stos? T he 1682 synod would thu s have led to a 
schism within the Qabat moveme nt. Ind eed, durin g a synod in 1684 and 
contr ary to oth er monk s, the monks from Gazge requ ested the liberat ion of 
Za' iyasus. In 1687, Tabd an and Q oz mos declared that they had not att end 
ed th e 1682 synod, as if th ey want ed to deny their implication in an int ernal 
quarrel. A few month s later, at the end of Gdnb ot 1687, the last synod on th is 
issue was held . O nce again, a schism was reported between Tabdan, Qoz mos 
and their followers. A few days later, the highest authorities of the Dabra Li
banos netwo rk jud ged the Qabat monk s in Gon dar. Th ey excommuni cated 
and banished them. 48 Th e roya l chro nicles prov ide no furth er explanation 
abou t these disput es. 

Given th e lengthy treatm ent of this event iQ th e Chronicle of Iyasu I, we 
can conclud e that this rebellion repr esente d a serious thr eat to king and 
kingdom. Ta bd an from Go ng was targeted as th e arch-enemy durin g the 
first five yea rs of th e reign of Iyasu I. After his excommuni cation and ban
ishm ent, the sur viving mo nastic comm uni ty had to come to term s with his 
inglorious fate. If the accusat ion were true th at Ta bdan was responsible for 

46 Guid i 1910, 82; Guid i 1912, 82. 
47 Guid i 1910, 111- 112; Guidi 1912, 115. 
48 Guid i 1910, 122; G uidi 1912, 126. 
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the excommunication of Akahi Kr;)sto s of Gong, it wo uld mean that there 
was stro ng di ssension inside Gong monastery. 

Soon after the tragic death of I yasu I in 1706, most probably at the hands 
of th e Lasta-T;)gray karra sect, 49 th e Qabat movement and the house of 
Ewosratewos we re in favour with King T ewo flos (r 1708-1711). Monks 
from Gong received their shar e of land s and char ges in Hamara Nob, a 
new ly founded royal chur ch. so Go ng mon astery did not vanish after the 
turmoil of 1687; it was st ill part of the Ewosratea n network. But never again 
wo uld it assume leadership of the Qabat mo vement, at least not during 
synod s. The Q abat party was no longer headed by monks from Gong: it 
wo uld be led hencefo rth by Dabra S;)mmuna. 

Gong lost its leadership of the Qabat mo veme nt and eradicated the 
memory of Tabdan. Nothing remains toda y of this man whom hi sto ry has 
labelled as a rebel. 51 Nothing? Perhaps not . Let us take a secon d step back 

mum e. 

Claiming the Body of Abunii Kr;)stodolu (d.1676/1677): A Warranty of 
Orthodoxy since the Time of Tabdan 

Ahuna Kr;)stodolu's grave is locate d in Gong chu rch, in the north ern part 
of the qaddast. It is said to perform miracles and have healing power. 52 To 
the best of our knowledge, it is very unusual for a chur ch in Ethi op ia to 
vene rate the grave of a Copt ic bishop. According to the ora l tradition, when 
Kr;)stodolu felt his death appr oaching , he asked to be carri ed to Gong to be 
buried ther e, 'where praising God wi ll not cease unt il the coming of 
Chri st '. 53 Night was falling when he made his requ est; dawn paused be
tween day and night , suspending time, and he travelled fr om Sarka to Go ng 
where he di ed. • 

In a short note, Ato Kasahun, a lay scholar from Gong, wrote an interest -
ing presentation of the oral accou nt: 

h309 l?'°C!' M1h 1943 '¼ :9'° 011.~'f'C 73 hll 0 m?.?.u.1:,• [sic] OJ•P''f' tic 
fl·Hl/l./\· 1;;: i1nc1 '11M•OJ· h"i6Ii7. .,,,cti "1111 hP'h ?'°/JOT {1l1(;1l,l7i 
?..'lP' P'11U·I· h"111.h1l,h,C fOTJJ.',:f:l'l'OT ?o1J!- OJP'1f·1·U· :t,n~~ ·0/\ 

49 Kindeneh Endeg M ihretie 2013. 
so Gu idi 1906. 
SI In Dabra Warq, Tab dan was celebrated as a marty r, acco rd ing to Kindeneh Endeg 

Mihretie . How ever, I do not have access to the text reco nstru ctin g the history of 
Tabdan as a martyr. It is far too late at this stage of wr itin g to int rod uce a new sour ce. 

52 See the list of the miracu lous objects of Gong in its Fatba ndgiist. According to th is 
list, Kr;istodolu's grave was marked w ith a golden cross; it is marked nowadays by a 

step . 
53 Interviews in 2004 with the clergy of Gong. 
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OJ· ·l·<l•nlm· [sic] (1l1 :l'·nt.:1:m. fml '1~ o.lf1'r (1l) :J•1lt-:i:m·9'° ;J·?..l U'l'r 
·l-0'17 . .f'"'l:fm•S' OOTJ • .f'f\:t,w. '1.11, h(ll) ,4'1lt-:fm- i\J.'. •klJ.-1. / ",.,f'.f,',./ mfl/l. 
t'l •• f'1h'11M:1:ro-(ll)J.OJ·P' If<:' OT/1'1·1 f"7..f'l,:J"l'f' J.',lf',t\: 

(Amo ng the 110 bishof s [appointed] betw een 309 and 1943 of the 
Era of Mercy, th e 73' [was] Kr;)stodolu the First. 'The sun [will 
stop] '. 54 H e uttered thi s excomm uni cation from Me~~a Sarka gamb. 
Th e celebration of God will be done in Gong without interruption 
until th e coming of Chr ist, and he said that he should be buried there. 
Therefore, his grave is here . If children are sick or do not sto p cry ing, 
pr iests and deacons take them to the grave; and when they touch it, 
they are cur ed.) 

The Copt ic bishop Abund Kr;)stodolu arrived in Ethiopia iii th e thirt y
second year of the reign of A~e Fasiladas. 55 As a bishop , he took part in thr ee 
synods: in 1666/1667 , during the last yea r of Fasiladas's reign; in 1669 during 
the reign of King Y o}:iann;)S, when the decision was made to expel the last 
Portuguese Cat holics; and in 1670. Soon afte1wards , A~e Yohanrns put him in 
jail in an att emp t to have him replaced, as is clearly sta ted in the forma vul 
gata of the Short Chronicles .56 The Chronicle of Yobannas prudently pre
sents this event without mentioning the imprisonment: on 15 October 1671, 
a letter from Patriarch Matewos was read to announce the consecrat ion of a 
new metropolitan, Sinoda, ju st befo re his arrival in Gondar two days later. 
In the same letter howeve r, the patriarch confirme d Kr;)stodolu as metro 
politan . 57 A version of th e Short Chronicles der ived fr om notes states that 
Kr;)stodo lu died in 1676/77 .58 The reasons for the impri sonm ent are un
know n. Did the Ethiopian clergy and/or the metropolitan disapprove of the 
king's marr iage wit h Sabia Wan gel? In any case, the first decision put to Kr;) 
stodo lu's successor, Abund Sinoda, was to recognize this marria ge. 

Gong's oral tradition has retained the informatio n that Kr;)stodolu died 
in Sarka, with out explaining why he wo uld have been th ere. Sarka had been 
built during the Jesuit period, in 1624-1625, on orde r of Ras S;)0;)la Kr ;)stos, 
governor of the province and brother of the lun g. A chur ch and a big resi
dence were built of stone and mortar. 59 The building had a larg e under-

54 Very likely an allusion to Josh. 10:12, w hen Joshua asked Go d to make the sun and 
moon stand still. 

SS Basset 1882, 29 I; Beguinot 1901, 3; Dombrowski 1983, 204. 
56 Basset 1882, 292; Perruchon 1899, 173; Beguinot 1901, 54; Dombrowski 1983, 207. 
57 Guid i 1903a, 14; Guidi 19036, 13. 
58 Ms Paris, Biblioth eque nationa le de France (= BnF), Ethiopi en d ' Abbadie 136 in 

Kropp 1990, 107. Born in 1688, the author of these notes was writ ing one generation 
after the events. 

59 See the photos in Anfray 1980-1981. 
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ground basement, wh ich serve d as a prison. 60 Abund Yobann ;:is, a Copt ic 
bishop called to Ethiopia in 1649 by Abeta Galawdewos, the brother of 
King Fasiladas, was impri soned there. 61 Sarka was the main prison for reli
gious oppone nt s till the first part of the eight eenth century. Za ' iyasus was 
jailed there during the reign of l yasu I. 62 Since the written sources do not 
state that Kr;:istodolu was detained in Sarka, the ora l trad ition apparen tly 
draws on sources other than the official ones we know of. Since most of th e 
king's religious opponents we re imprisoned in Sarka, this mention in the 
oral tradition is sign ificant. 

How lo ng has Kr;:istodolu's grave been said to be in Gong? In 1686, ten 
years after Kr;:istodolu's death and at the peak of Tabdan's rebellion, the 
inhabit ants of Dabra Warq, another powerful Qabat tow n and chur ch in 
Goggam, threw stones at the metropolitan Sinoda, who, w illingl y or not, 
was backing King Iyasu's religiou s policy. Even after Tabdan's excommuni
cation, Qabat supporters and the people of Goggam were resisting royal 
authority. In 1692, they asked to be jud ged by the king inst ead of Sinoda, a 
clear manifestation of their denial of th e auth or ity of the Coptic bishop . 63 

Laying claim to the body and religious author ity of the dead metropo litan, 
Kr;:istodo lu (who had been ar bitr ar ily dismissed and replaced with Sinoda), 
amounted to an attempt to legitimate Gong and the Qabat movement dur 
ing this period of controversy . Recognizing the legitim acy of the previous 
metropolitan wo uld have served to den y the legitimacy of the new one; and 
it cou ld have signa lled an attempt to create an aut onomous 'state', th e 
Chronicle of lyasu I's accusation against Tabdan and Wale . Laying claim to 
Abund Kr;:istodolu's grave cou ld have been part of the strategy of Tabdan 
and Wale to legitimat e an autonomo us, Ort hodo x power. And that is all 
that has been passed down in Gong's m emor y gf this historical moment. 

Conclusion 

Oral history forges stories and portrays characters in ways that obst ruct the 
exposa l of the 'historical truth'. W hat has been lost is th e memory of Tabdan 
D;:ing;:il, the abbot of Gong who sowed dissension within the Qabat move
ment, opposed his own monk s, and led an upri sing against the king. Since new 
narrati ve stran ds are often sewn into fami liar myt hologica l or biblical pat 
terns, they can not be accepted outright as history, not even by their narra 
tors. They are symbo lically sealed, however, owing to their socia l function. 

60 See Fernandez 2013. 
61 Basset 1882, 288; Beguinot 1901, 51; Perruchon 1898, 88. For an ana lysis of this other 

act of rebell ion against royal auth orit y, see Wion 2012, 234-235 . 
62 Guid i 1903a, 82; Gu id i 19036, 82. 
63 Guid i 1903a, 155; Guidi 19036, 163. 
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The story of the dying bishop's miraculous travel brings cred it to Gong mon
astery, attracts the faithful and pilgrims, and recalls the institu tion 's lon g histo 
ry and close relations with major political and religious author ities. 

Might oral history not be the on ly way to preserve the memory of violent 
events that were not allowed to be narrated as such? The 'late' invent ion of 
G;:irma S;:illus as founding father of Gong is clear evidence that the story has 
been contrived. This story is still to ld today; everyo ne knows that there used 
to be a chur ch up on the cliff where the tree named after Abba bbsa Kr;:istos 
now stands. This local memory of past event s is not afflicted wit h tota l amne 
sia. The story of G;:irma Sdllus, a secondary character, fails to cover a hol e in 
the history of the monastery, a past that cou ld not be put int o words and had 
to be forgott en. 
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Fig. 3 Some elements of the Ewostatea n network dur ing the 
Gondar ine period. Base maps: 1/250,000 maps of the Ethiop ian 
Mapping Agency. Conception and realization: Anne Bolay and 
Ana'is Wion. 
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Oral Sources 

Afa mamhar B;,rhanu S;ifarraw, Ato Kasahun Mang;istu, and Marig~ta Haym~not, rec
orded in Gong in 2004 by Ana·is Wion, Kindeneh Endeg M1hrette, and Cla ire Bosc
Tiesse. 
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